
EXPERTS SENT TO
HOSPITAL FARMS

Important Work Undertaken
by the Counselors of Agri-

cultural Office

Farm experts from the State De-
partment of Agriculture started this
week to visit the farms of the dif-

ferent State penal and charitable in-

stitutions to counsel with the super-
intendents in order to bring übout the
most scientific and approved methods
of agriculture. The assignment of L.
W. Lighty, expert in general farm
management, dairying and soil, and
Sheldon W. Funk, expert in market
gardening and orcharding, to visit the
institutions, was made by Secretary
of Agriculture Patton, following the
suggestion of Solicitor McDevitt, of
the Economy and Efficiency Commis-
sion.

The two farm experts will take up
crop rotation, soil building, plant
growth, dairy husbandry In all its
branches, gardening, fruit growing
and other lines of agriculture. Many

of the institutions have large farms
and it. will be the purpose of the farm
advisers to follow out the recommen-
dations of the Economy and Effici-
ency Commission to try to bring

nbout a maximum of production from
the agricultural lands owned by the
State. It will be the purpose to first
plan for crops that can be used by the
institutions and thus save large out-
lays for the purchase of food com-
modities. but where this plan cannot
be followed crops that will bring the
best market returns will be recom-

ihended. '
The farm experts spent yesterday

the Pennsylvania Industrial Re-
formatory at Huntingdon where there
are forty-five ocres of garden,' 248
acres for field crops, eight acres in
orchard and eight acres in pasture.
To-day the advisers are at the Penn-
sylvania Reform School at Morganza.
where there are thirty-five acres in
garden land, 130 acres for field crops,
forty-eight acres of orchard, thirty
acres of pasture and 100 acres of
meadow land.

The schedule for the remaining
visits is as follows: April 4, Institu-
tion for Feeble-Minded at Polk; April
5, Warren In.sane Hospital; April 16,
Scotland Soldiers' Orphan School;
April 17, Harrisburg State Lunatic
Hospital; April 18, Wernersville
Asylum for Chronic Insane: April 19,
Spring City Institution for Fecble-
Minded; April 20, Norristown State
Insane Hospital; April 24, Allentown
State Insane Hospital; April 25, Far-
view State Insane Hospital; April 26,
Danville State Insane Hospital; April
27, Ashland.

Figures of available agricultural
land held by Sta>e institutions show
that there are 55 i acres for garden-
ing; 4,094 acres for field crops, 315
acres in orchards, 745 acres in pas-
ture and 978 acres in meadow land, or
a total of 6.564 acres for agricultural
purposes. Many of the institutions
have large acreages in lawns, part of
which .may be recommended for use
for agricultural purposes.

After the preliminary visit of the
farm experts to the institutions, the
needs of each institution will be
stiudied and from time to time re-
turn visits will be made to assist in
the management of the farms. Under
a bill now pending in the Legisla-
ture these farms would become State
model farms under the direct man-
agement of a bureau in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

GIVEN HEARING
Donald Miller, 2568 Lextngton street,

an oil salesman, was arraigned this aft-
ernoon before Alderman James B. De-
Shong of the Twelfth ward. He is
charged with defrauding a local gar-
age keeper. Constable David Hodge
served the warrant.

OUCH! _LUMBAGO?
Try Musterole. See How Quickly

It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in briskly,
and usually the pain is gone?? delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its place.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to tneir patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). Always dependable.

_

Cold in Chest and
Sore Throat Cured
Overnight, By
Gingerole
Doctors Prescribe It Druggists

Guarantee It

Stops coughing almost instantly;
ends sore throat and chest colds over
night. Nothing like It for neuralgia
lumbago, neuritis and to speedily driveaway rheumatic pains and reduce
swollen joints.

Money back if It ten't. better than
any preparation you have ever used
tor tonsilitis and pluerlsy. Use it for
sprains, strains, bruises, sor" muscles,
stiff neck, swellings, sore, painful or
frosted feet and chilblains. Be sure
it's OIN'GKROLE, the giner ointment.
All first-class druggists sell It for 25
cents and your money will be refunded
if you are not satisfied.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store, CrollKeller, Clark's Medicine Stores, and
dealers everywhere.
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ARCHITECT BILL
BEFORE SENATE

Senator Vare Presented Im-
portant Measure to the Upper

Branch Last Night

j An act to regulate the practice of

| architecture as a profession in Penn-
i sylvania was read in place by Senator
Vare at the Senate session last night.
The act creates a State board of exam-
iners, one to be a member of the fac-
ulty of the School of Architecture of
the University of Pennsylvania; an-
other a member of the faculty of the

Department of Architecture of Carne-
gie Institute of Technology, Pitts-
burgh; another a member of the fac-
ulty of the school of engineering
teaching architectural engineering of
the Pennsylvania State College and the
remaining four architects residing in
the State who have been in continu-
ous practice of architecture for at
least ten years. A fee of $lO is re-
quired for examination. Applicants
must be more than twenty-five years
of age, must have obtained a prelimin-
ary education equivalent to a course
of study in a first class high school
and had at least seven years' continu-
ous practical experience in the office
of a reputable architect. is
to be issued to applicants who pass a
satisfactory examination. Persons en-
gaged in the practice of architecture
at the time of the passage of the act
need not undergo examination, but are
required to pay the fee of $lO and
submit proof that they have continu-
ously engaged solely in the practice of
architecture for two years immediate-
ly preceding the passage of the act.
Licenses are only for one year and are
renewed each January by payment of
the $lO fee. It is made unlawful af-
ter January 1, 1918, Tor any person to
practice architecture within the State
without a license. Violation of the
act makes the offender liable to a line
of not leas than SSO for the first of->
fense, for the second a fine not less
than S2OO nor more than SSOO, or to
undergo an imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail of not more than a year, or
both at the discretion of the court.

Senator Endsley introduced a bill
requiring the assessors for county taxa-
tion purposes to collect agricultural
information every three years, making
return to the county commissioners.
The assessors are required to give the
number of acres harvested of wheat,
rye, corn, oats, buckwheat, barley,
potatoes, by each person, corporation,
the acres of tobacco harvested,
number of acres of grass cut and tons
of hay produced; the number of
horses, mules, milch cows, other cat-
tle, sheep, swine, hives of bees, and
number and class of domestic fowls;
number of dozen of eggs and pounds
of butter; number of bushels ofapples, peaches, pears, cherries, plums
and strawberries. The State Treas-urer is to pay to the various boards of
county commissioners the sum of 10
cents for each agricultural report col-
lected by the atisessor. In case as-
sessors fail or neglect to collect the in-
formation required by the bill they are
to be subjected to a fine of not more
than $25, or to undergo imprisonment
in the county jail for a period of one
day for each dollar of the fine im-
posed.

CLASS ADOPTS RESOLCTIOXS
LAI) DROWNED IX UIVER

Resolutions on the death of J.
Hower Landis, 525 Emerald street,who was drowned In the Susquehanna
river last Saturday, were adopted to-
day by his classmates in section "U"
of the Central High School. The com-
mittee on resolutions consisted of J.
Landis Weidenhammer, J. W. Banks,
Isaac Jeffries and Bernard Koplovitz.

FEW CLEAR DAYS IN* MARCH
According to the monthly meteoro-logical survey just issued by the localweather bureau during the month ofMarch, Harrisburg had a total of 21davs either cloudy or partly cloudy.
The highest temperature of" themonth, 73 degrees, was recorded on

the last day, the lowest 16 degrees
above on the 6th. The absolute maxi-
mum temperature for 29 years was 84
degrees, the minimum for the same
period is 5 degrees.

The total precipitation was 3.48, the
total snowfall 10.5. The greatest pre-
cipitation for the month occurred on
the 4th. a total of 0.85 inches. The
maximum wind velocity was recorded
on a velocity of 32 miles.

EAGLES' MEMORIAL/ SERVICES
Columbia,, Pa., April 3.?Memorial

services in honor of departed mem-
bers of Susquehanna Aerie No. 293,
Fraternal Order of Eagles, were held
in the Opera House Sunday afternoonand the memorial oration was deliv-
ered by Major J. W. Yocum, editorof the Daily Spy. Professor Krodel's
orchestra of fifteen pieces rendered
music. Vocal selections were given
by James G. Hinkle. Edwin M. Ber-nard and Miss Emma Wakefield. A
cornet solo was rendered by Joseph
M. Seiple. Since the institution of the
Aerie, in 1902, fifty-one members
have died.

I.ECTVRES BEFORE STUDENTS
The first of a series of lectures by

college presidents, arranged by Prof.
Dibble, to be delivered before the stu-
dent body of Central High School, was
given to-day by Dr. W. A. Granville,
president of Pennsylvania College
Gettysburg. Dr. Granville addressed
the students this morning and again
this afternoon.

GARMENT FACTORY ROBBED
Marietta, April 3.?At an early hour

yesterday morning thieves broke Into
the Marietta Garment Factory, in Mar-
ket street, and stole a number of tools,
some money, thread and other things!
The building when occupied by Bayard
S. Herr as a pool and billiard room,
was frequently robbed. There is no
clue to the thieves. An efT'ort was made
to enter the building Sunday night but
they were frightened away.

GERMAN ARRESTED
Pa.. April 3.?An itiner-

ant German, uttering volnble protests,
has been arrested by Officer M. A. Da-
vis and placed in the county jail. The
man is held on the charge of railroad
trespassing. About a week ago Pa-
trolman Davis arrested several Ger-
man sailors and lodged them in the
county Jail for trespassing and until
their record could be looked up#

BOY DIES BESIDE FATHER
Columbia, Pa., April 3.?Edward

Harrison, a ten-year-old colored boy,
was found dead in bed lying by the
side of his father, who had been nurs-
ing him in a spell of sickness. His
father, who had kept up the vigil a
long time, was sitting on the bed a>*
fell asleep. When he awoke his son
was dead. The boy's mother Is dead
and father is the only survivor.

WOMAN'S CLl'B OFFICERS
Columbia, Pa., April 3.?The Wom-

an's Club has elected the following
officers: President. Miss Irene Mc-
Clure; flrst vice-president, Miss Lillian
Evans: second vice-president, Mrs. Wil-
liam IJ. Bucher; secretary, Mrs. Harry
C. Ostertag; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Calvin R. Strlckler; treasurer,
Mrs. Emma Sneath Bruner; directors,
Mrs. Alfred C. Bruner, Mrs. IT. A. Fon-
dersmith, Mrs. I. A. Kuld, Mrs. J. \Y.
Yocum and Miss Kathryn Bucher.
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JACKSON PLANS
TO SUE IMPOSTOR

ARMY PLACED ON
BASIS FOR WAR

Will Protect Men Who Are
Seeking Jobs From the Man

Who Preys on Them

Plans Cull For Raising More

Tlian 1.200,000 Men For

Service
By Associated Press

Washington, April 3.| War De-
partment plans for the mobilization of
a war-time army have been completed

for some daya and arc ready for sub-
mission to the military committees of
the House and Senate. No details of
the proposal to be made as to the
method of assembling the force have
been given out, but President Wilson's
words to Congress last night indicated
the scope of the first step to be taken.

The War Department recently di-
rected that sixty or more noncommis-
sioned officers and enlisted men from
each regiment in the regular army be
selected by their commanders to Sorm
a provisional list of men available for
duty as officers. No examinations were
required. These lists now have been
compiled arid with the steadily increas-
ing officers' reserve corps furnish six
or eight thousand men who will hold
commands in the half-million army to

be mobilised. .

Commissioner John Price Jackson,
of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry, will ask the Legislature for
authority to arrest, without warrant,
floating employment agents, who oper-
ate without licenses in Pennsylvania
and transport workers usually to
points outside the State by misrepre-
senting the new employment condi-
tions.

Commissioner Jackson said to-day

that floating representatives of em-
ployment agencies from other states
frequently resort to misrepresentation
and through deception endeavor to

obtain Pennsylvania workers for
strike-breaking or for purely tempo-
rary employment. These conditions,
said the commissioner, are kept se-
cret until the employe arrives at his
supposed new work. Many complaints
of this nature have been received at
the Department pf Labor and Indus-
try from workers so deceived.

These floating agents pay the State
of Pennsylvania no fee and have
posted no bonds. Inspectors of the
Department of Labor and Industry,
upon discovering such floater, are
powerless to detain him until obtain-
ing a warrant for his arrest. In the
meantime the floating employment
agent has disappeared.

Commissioner Jackson says that
these conditions do not apply to bona
fide employment agents seeking
workers for reputable plants in Penn-
sylvania or other states where the
employment is permanent at wages to
attract workers and where there is
no deception practiced.

The bureau of employment, of the
Department of Labor and Industry,
supervises all permanent private em-
ployment agencies in the state which,
under -the law, must pay an annual
license fee of SSO and post a bond
of SI,OOO.

The universal service project
formulated by the army general staff
introduced in the form of a bill in the
House to-day, provides for the train-
ing of approximately 500,000 men a
year. . The Senate military commit-
tee bill, for the same purpose, also
presented to-day, provides for annual'
classes of about equal size.

Officials of the general staff are
virtually unanimous is believing that
troops should not be sent to the battle
front with less than twelve months in-
tensive training.

If the plans adopted call for 500,000
federal trops in addition to bringing
the present regular army and National
Guard forces up to their maximum
strength, the United States army
would number more than 1,200,000
men.
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CLOTH ES lijjFAMILY
Easter Clothing on CREDIT

f-
Spring Suits WOMEN*"' II
Men's SUITS . $14.95 to $24.95
Men'* HATS -

- $1.50 to $3.00
BOYS' SUITS )* 7s!*'

Ladies' SUITS - $14.98 to $29.50 W H[
Ladles' MILLINERY- $2.95 to $6.50 V^"
DRESSES - - - $9.98 to $18.98

WAISTS - SKIRTS Vjk^

t, M lift mm IMI \u25a0

mill<* / 36 North Second Street
Corner Walnut Street
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"Better-informed Men
Needed in Business" ' *J

"We find business demanding far better-informed and indeed '
broader-minded men than were formerly required."

"A.railroad man who merely knows how to operate econom-
ically the trains on his tracks falls far short of what is ideal,
indeed of what is absolutely necessary, if he is properly to dis-
charge both his duties to his shareholders and to the public."

"The banker who merely knows his local credits and can
successfully gather in deposits and loan them in a manner that
brings the smallest margin of chance that they will not
paid cannot be regarded as fillingideally a position in the mj
fession of banking?' Klllw!

"An industrial manager must have much greater technical
experience and ability than was formerly needed, but he must
have far more than that. He must.have sound views regard- -

? . . t
;

_
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ing the relations of his busmess to society*and a more highly
developed social sense and resnonsibility* than were heretofore Mr. vanderiip-s cartas proved the value of knowledge the
regarded as necessary." practical means to success. Born on a farm, Mr. Vanderlip received

_ only a country school education. Later, he studied nights to advance
rrank A. Vanderlip, himself. Thirty years ago he was a newspaper reporter in Chicago.

President of the National CityBank, NewYork.tSSVSStX'SffSi
resources approximating <615,000,000.

. \ ,

Mr. Vanderlip say s, in effect, this: The Britannica is owned by the leaders of all branches

You should own and use the new EncycloDaedkfißritanmea.
°f business-by the presidents, director., department heads
and employes of the most successful busmess organizations

For, whatever your position or circumstances.- the in America.
Britannica is the very work you require to promote your- A _ .

self to the better-informed class. It is the one complete and
°f

K

0? and T Britanmca ' mor9

authoritative source of knowledge? than 102.000 are busmess men and women.

for the railroad man who must know more than how to You. too, need the Britannica. And the sooner you own

run trains ? a set * sooner you can use it as the means of self-educa-
tion to put you in the "better-informed " class. Send at

for the banker who must know more than local credits; once for the free illustrated book which tells you all about
for the industrial manager who must possess far more the Britannica and why it is of such everyday usefulness

than technical ability: to you.

for the merchant who must know more than wholesale You must act promptly, for the sets of Britannica still
prices and profits: unsold are the last that can be offered printed on genuine
... - . , A , , ,

, ,

India paper . Be quick?your opportunity willsoon be gone,
for the manufacturer who must look way beyond the

sky-line of his mills; While the supply lasts, these sets (which are all of the
for every one

popular "Handy Volume" Issue, somewhat smaller than
, the costly Cambridge issue and selling for about 60% less).

This great work gives you what you need to master busi- are offered at specially attractive prices. Ifyou don't want
.ness problems; it enables you to respond with facts and to pay cash, you can buy a set for a first payment of
practical information to fortify your judgment. It gives only $1 and pay the balance in convenient monthly pay-
you the wide knowledge and broad viewpoint essential to ments of $3 to $4.50, according to binding. Send today
business success. for booklet? now.

Seta can be seen and ordera left at: \
\ =5
| SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicato, Illinois
I Gentlemen:?Please send me, free, your illustrated book, givingfull information

T\# ¥\u25a0 O O a > a about The Encyclopaedia Britannica. Also tell me what I will have to pav for oneDives, romeroy Mewart j ,h°
"nandy Volu°e
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